Angela M. Pacheco
March 4, 1989 - June 6, 2019

LEOMINSTER/STERLING – Angela M. Pacheco, 30, passed away unexpectedly at home
on Thursday, June 6, 2019. Born in Worcester on March 4, 1989.
She will be lovingly remembered and missed by her daughter, Dreya Pacheco of
Leominster; her parents, Laurie Pacheco and Victor Moniz of Leominster; paternal
grandparents, Antonio and Valdemera Moniz of Leominster; aunts and uncles including
Robert C. and Paul M. Pacheco of Sterling, LeeAnne E. Prendiville and her husband,
David of Sterling, Linda M. Kimball and her husband, Mark of Sterling, Paulo Moniz of
Lowell, Eusebio Moniz and his wife, Brandi of Hudson, NH and Christina Moniz of
Leominster. Angela is predeceased by her maternal grandparents with whom she enjoyed
spending time with, Manuel A. “Manny” and Marguerite (Gaucher) Pacheco of Sterling and
an aunt, Lisa L. Pacheco.
Angela was a graduate of St. Peter Marion High School in Worcester class of 2007, and
attended Worcester Polytechnic Institute where she majored in actuarial mathematics.
She worked several years at the Sterling Post Office as a mail carrier. Angela was
extremely outgoing and cared dearly for her family and friends. She made friends
wherever she went including Global Fitness Center in Leominster where she was coined,
“Queen of the Stairmaster.” Her life was centered around her daughter, Dreya and her
immediate family who brought her great peace, love and joy.
Relatives and friends are invited to visit with Angela’s family from 4 to 7 pm on Monday,
June 10, at Miles-Sterling Funeral and Tribute Center, 100 Worcester Rd., Sterling. A
funeral service honoring her life will be celebrated at 11 am on Tuesday, June 11, at the
tribute center. She will be laid to rest besides her grandparents and aunt at Hillside
Cemetery in Sterling. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the
Sterling Ambulance Fund…To share a memory or offer a condolence, please visit the
Tribute Wall.
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Miles Funeral Home - August 26, 2019 at 04:18 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Angela M. Pacheco.

June 10, 2019 at 10:46 AM

“

So many wonderful times with Angela. I remember one time we were going
couponing at CVS and I locked my keys in the car. Angela, always the quick thinker,
said we need to call the fire department so that's what we did. She called them to
unlock my car. About 10 men showed up in the fire truck with the sirens going off to
help us. She had the biggest smile and was waving and I was mortified. But it ended
up being a great experience. She was always pushing me out of my comfort zone
and I appreciated her for that. After they left, Angela was just so thoughtful and
thankful that she decided next we would make them cupcakes and deliver them to
the fire station. She was one of my best friends and brought excitement, fun, and
happiness everywhere she went. She would light up the room and make everyone
feel so special. She was truly so special herself and her personality was AMAZING.
Thank you Angela for all the great memories you brought me and everyone else. I
love you so much and wish you had more time here. My condolences to your family
and friends.
Lindsay Anderson

Lindsay Anderson - June 10, 2019 at 10:06 AM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Angela M. Pacheco.

June 10, 2019 at 09:38 AM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Angela M. Pacheco.

June 09, 2019 at 08:28 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Angela M. Pacheco.

June 09, 2019 at 03:56 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Angela M. Pacheco.

June 09, 2019 at 12:15 PM

“

My Deepest condolences to the family of Angela M. Pacheco. I met Angela at
Barbers Crossing in Sterling during karaoke night. Angela and I sang duets together,
will never forget the songs we sang. "Leave The Pieces" and Suds In The Bucket. I
did not know Angela for that long but I could tell right away how very special she was
and what a great person she was. So happy that we were friends as she enriched
the lives of everyone she met and she made you feel special with her great
personality and spirit. It is incredibly sad to hear of her passing but I take comfort in
knowing that Angela was here and that she was someone I knew. God bless!!

Richard White
Richard White - June 08, 2019 at 07:17 PM

